The Berkshire Autism Alert
Card
The card, which is issued free of charge, allows
those who carry it (or a parent or carer) to
inform people, including the police and the other
emergency services, that they are autistic and
may need extra support.

We use the card when we go
out on trips. It has improved our
confidence as parents to go out
and about more frequently!

The card also carries the names and telephone
numbers of two people known to the cardholder,
who can be contacted for more information or in
case of an emergency.

For more information

To apply for a Berkshire Autism Alert Card, please
complete the form overleaf and provide a copy
of proof that the cardholder has an autism
diagnosis. We regret that without this proof, we
cannot issue an alert card.
Cardholders can choose whether or not they
want their personal information to be shared
with Thames Valley Police, so that it can be
used by police officers or other emergency
services, such as ambulance crew or firefighters.
Frontline staff have been trained to recognise
the alert card and to understand that additional
information about the cardholder may be
available to them if required.
Applications for the alert card can also be made
online at www.autismberkshire.org.uk
If you need to update the contact information, or
lose an alert card, replacements are available on
request from Autism Berkshire.

Berkshire Autism
Alert Card
(How to apply for your free alert card)

If you have any questions about the Berkshire
Autism Alert Card, the application process and
how your personal information will be used,
contact:
Autism Berkshire, 40 Caversham Road
Reading, Berkshire, RG1 7EB
Email: contact@autismberkshire.org.uk
Telephone: 01189 594 594
For details of the Autism Berkshire Privacy notice
please see: www.autismberkshire.org.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/09/Privacy-StatementV1.2-May-2020.pdf

Autism Berkshire, the working name of Berkshire Autistic Society
Registered office
40 Caversham Road, Reading, Berkshire, RG1 7EB
Charity No 1076217; Company Number 3750656
Facebook: AutismBerkshire; Twitter: @autismberkshire
www.autismberkshire.org.uk

Helpline: 01189 594 594
www.autismberkshire.org.uk

About me

Details of first
emergency contact

First name

(must be contactable at all times)

Surname				

Full name

Date of Birth		

Relationship to cardholder 			

Gender

Address

Address

					Postcode

					Postcode

Telephone number

Telephone number

Email address

Email address

I would like to apply for a Berkshire Autism
Alert Card
I would like my information shared with
Thames Valley Police

Details of second
emergency contact
Full name
Relationship to cardholder 			

Contact preference (please tick)

Address

Email		

					Postcode

Text		

Post

About your Autism
Describe how Autism affects the cardholder.
For example, how does your Autism affect your
day to day life? How best can the emergency
services support you?

Telephone number

Address
					Postcode
Telephone number
Email address
I confirm that the information given above
is correct and that I am happy for my data/
the cardholder’s data to be held by Autism
Berkshire for the purpose of issuing a
Berkshire Autism Alert Card
Signature 			Date
Information held by the police may be shared
with partner agencies where it is lawful and
necessary, for example in circumstances that
may help to protect the cardholder from harm, or
to assist medical staff helping the cardholder.
I would like my details/the cardholder’s
details to be held by Thames Valley Police
Please see the Thames Valley Police Privacy
Notice available online at www.thamesvalley.
police.uk/hyg/fpntvp/privacy-notice/

Email address

Please return this form, along with your proof
of an autism diagnosis*, in an envelope marked
‘PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL’ to:

Your details – if completing the
form on behalf of the applicant

Autism Berkshire, 40 Caversham Road,
Reading, Berkshire, RG1 7EB

Full name
Relationship to cardholder			

*Proof of diagnosis can include: An autism diagnosis letter; another type of
medical report or assessment; a letter from a professional, such as a GP,
paediatrician, clinical psychologist, school staff member or social worker.

